SESSION FEES
MINI-One outfit, one background, one idea. This
can be an individual, a couple, a family group,a
Bride head&shoulders only, etc. 8-10 exposures.
Indoors or outdoors.
$20
BASIC-Two outfits or ideas, such as one indoors
and one outdoors, Bridal head & shoulders and
3/4 length, etc.16-20 exposures.
$40
EXTENDED-Up to three outfits or ideas. This
can be an individual with three outfits, three
backgrounds, indoors and outdoors, a couple
with poses together & individually, a family as
a group, just mom&dad, and just the children, a
Bride head&shoulders, 3/4 length and fulllength, etc. 24-30 exposures.
$60
LOCATION-Away from the studio,in addition
to the above fees: In town$30, out of town $30
+ $1 per mile.
EVENING& WEEKEND-SessionFees double,
must be prepaid and are nonrefundable in the
event of a cancellation unless satisfactory
arrangements are made.
VIEWING AND ORDERING-Normally you
will be able to view your proofs right after your
session and are expected to place your order at
that time. A 50% deposit is required to process
your order, and the balance is due upon notification that your order is ready (normally 2 to 3
weeks.) Rush Service available.(Extra charges
may apply.)

MINIMUM ORDER-$50.00

DELUXE PORTRAITS
DESK SIZE
Size

First Print
Duplicates
(from each pose) (same pose as first print)

1-8x10

$45

$40

2-5x7s (same pose)

$45

$40

4-4x5s (same pose)

$45

$40

WALL SIZE
Size

Artist’s Board

11x14
16x20
16x24
20x24
20x30
24x30
30x40

$125
$225
$325
$350
$425
$450
$495

Canvas
$175
$300
$425
$475
$525
$550
$595

Our WallSize Portraits are the finest quality
available. Each is hand crafted, finished with a
protective lacquer and are mounted on either
artist’s board or canvass (to resemble a painting)
RETOUCHING
Basic retouching for one person, one pose is
included in the session fee. Retouching for more
than one person or pose is additional.

BRIDAL SPECIAL
Order a 16x20 or larger prior to your wedding
and receive 40 free wallets. Great to hand out
at reception or include with thank you cards!

PORTRAIT PACKAGES
ALL PRINTS IN A PACKAGE
ARE FROM THE SAME POSE
If you do not see a package that exactly meets
your needs, we can design one just for you!
(Packages are based on”units.”A unit is either
1-8x10, or 2-5x7s, or 4-4x5s, or 8 wallets)

Package A
(two units)
One 8x1O
Two 5x7s
$85

Package B
(three units)
One 8x10
Two 5x7s
8 Wallets
$120
Package C
Package D
(four units)
(six units)
One 8x10
Two 8x10s
Two 5x7s
Two 5x7s
Four 4x5s
Four 4x5s
8 Wallets
16 Wallets
$149
$199

Package E
One 11x14
Two 8x10s
16 Wallets
$199

Package F
One 16x20
Two 8x10s
16 Wallets
$299

ADD TO ANY PACKAGE:
(from same pose as package)
1-8x10 .....$40
4-4x5s...$40
2-5x7s......$40 1-11x14.....$85
8-Wallets.....$40 1-16x20.....$185

WALLET SPECIALS
(all from one pose-retouching may be extra)
16.......$40
24...... $50
40...... $60

48......$65
72......$80
96......$90

